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@IJNSEL TO THE GOVERNOR

December19,2003
Elena Ruth Sassower
Coordinator
Centerfor JudicialAccountabilitv.Inc.
P.O.Box 69
GedncyStation
White Plains,New York 10605-0069
Dear Ms. Sassower:
RE:

FOIL Appeal 2003-3(FOIL Appeal RequestDated December6. 2003 and
Receivedon December8. 2003)

Dear Ms. Sassower:
I am in receiptof your letter(attached),
receivedon or aboutDecember8,2003,
in which you appealfrom a November6,2003 determination
of the RecordsAccess
Officer for the ExecutiveChamber(also attached)that grantedyou accessto eight
hundredsixty-seven(867)pagesofresponsivedocuments,
and deniedyou accessto
Judicial ScreeningCommittee(JSC) questionnaires
on the groundsthat the Freedomof
Information Law (FOIL) doesnot requirethe disclosureof such documentsinsofar as the
JSC performsa purely advisoryfunction, citine BAWqgA4.en
v..K.Agh,97 Misc.2d 449
(New York Co. Sup.Ct. 1978).
Although it is not entirely clear from your letter,you apparentlyappealthe
November 6,2003 determinationon the groundsthat: (i) JSC written reportsprior to
April 5, 1999werenot madeavailable;(ii) JSCwrittenreportsafterMarch 30, 2003were
not madeavailabledespiteyour FOIL Requestfor JSC written reportsto the "present
date"; (iii) the determinationdid not indicatewhetherthe Uniform Rules of the JSC were
current; (iv) contraryto your FOIL Request,Mr. Ustin did not grant you accessto all
recordsthat showedthe costsof the JSCsdatingbackto 1995;(v) no claim was made
that "a thoroughreview of fExecutiveChamber]records"was undertakenfor: (a) the
written notificationsmadeby chairpersonsof the JSCsto the TemporaryJSC that the
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JSCswere "fully operational",and (b) copiesof the lettersof the Governor appointing
Paul Shechtmanas Chairmanof the StateEthicsCommissionandthe StateJSC;and (vi)
the questionnaires
of the JSC andthe TemporaryJSC shouldhavebeenmadeavailable,
notwithstandingExecutiveOrder Nos. l0 and I I and the easeof Baumgartenv. Koch
[citationsupral. In addition,you had askedthat I certifz that the ExecutiveChamber
doesnot possess
the following documentsaftera diligentsearchhad beenmade:( 1) the
financial statementof JudgeAlbert Rosenblatt;(2) written rules and procedures,if any,
of the TemporaryJSC;(3) recordsshowingwhetherand when the county screening
committeesbecameoperational,including the namesof the personsdesignatedto eachof
the 62 county JSCsby the chief executiveofficer of eachcounty; (4) written notification
from the chairpersonsof the permanentJSCsto the chairmanof the TemporaryJSC that
permanentJSCsare fully operation;and (5) a copy of the Covemor'sicitcr appointing
Paul Shechtmanto the EthicsCommissionand as Chairto the StateJSC (otherthanthe
one-pagedocumentidentifiedin Mr. Ustin's FOIL Determinationas beingresponsiveto
your FOIL Request).
As for the first ground of your appeal,namelythat Mr. Ustin failed to make JSC
reportsprior to April 3, 1999availableto you, Mr. Ustin apparentlymistakenlyneglected
to makean additionalsixty-six(66) pagesof documentsthat areresponsiveto your
requestavailableto you. Therefore,I am makingthesedocumentsavailableto you
pursuantto Public Officers Law $ 8l (2). Under the Public Officers Law, you havethe
right to inspectand make photocopiesof thesedocumentsat a cost of twenty five cents
($0.25)per page. If you would otherwiseprefer,this office can photocopyall of the
documentsto which you were grantedaccessand forward them to you at a cost of sixteen
dollarsand fifty cents($16.50)by checkpayableto the ExecutiveChamber.
As for the secondgroundof your appeal,namelythat JSC written reportsissued
afterMarch 30, 2003werenot madeavailabledespiteyour FOIL Requestfor JSCwritten
reportsto the "presentdate", I havedeterminedthat Mr. Ustin did not err in grantingyou
accessonly to reportsissuedon or beforeMarch 30, 2003. Your initial FOIL Recluest,
datedMarch 30,2001(which..vassu;rplemented
by a subsequent
FOII- Requeston
"March
December6,2002) requestedsuchdocumentsfrom the
30 1999dateto this date"
(emphasis
30,
2001]
added).
granted
you
Mr.
Ustin
access
to the JSCwritten
[March
reportsissuedthroughMarch 30,2003,two yearsafterMarch 30,2001 cutoff date
specifiedin your letter. Therefore,this ground of appealis herebydenied.
As for the third groundof your appeal,namelythat Mr. Ustin's determinationdid
not indicatewhetherthe Uniform Rules of the JSC were current,pleasebe advisedthat
FOIL dealsonly with accessto recordsor documents,not requestsfor information. As
with any FOIL Request,we are obligatedto grant accessto thosedocumentsor records
which are kept by the ExecutiveChamber,subjectto certainwell-defined exemptions.
We are not obligatedto grant accessto thosedocumentsor recordsthat are not in the
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possessionof the ExecutiveChamberor thosedocumentsor recordsthat do not exist. In
addition,FOIL doesnot requirea stateagencyto createa documentin responseto a
FOIL Request.Therefore,this groundof appealis herebydenied.
As for the fourth groundof appeal,namely that Mr. Ustin did not grant you access
to all recordsthat showedthe costsof the JSCsdatingbackto 1995,I havedetermined
that you arecorrectin that all of theserecordswere not madeavailableto you. Mr. Ustin
apparentlymadeonly thoserecordsfrom 2002 availableto you to illustratethat your
FOIL Requestwas extremelybroadandwould requirethe productionof a voluminous
amountof documentsthat would requirea great deal of staff time and resourcesto
comrrilesuchdocuments. If you would like to further narrow the scopeof this request,or
would like to indeedhaveour ofiice continueto conipileail uithe requesteC
docui-nents,
pleaselet me know. However,pleasebe advisedthat if you would like our office to
continuecompilingall of the requested
documents,this requestcouldtakeconsiderable
time and further staff time and resourcesto complete.
As for the fifth ground of your appeal,namely that no claim was madethat "a
thoroughreview of [ExecutiveChamber]records"was undertakenfor the written
notificationsmadeby chairpersons
of the JSCsto the TemporaryJSCthat the JSCswere
"fully operational",
and copiesof the lettersof the GovernorappointingPaul Shechtman
as Chairmanof the StateEthicsCommissionand the StateJSC,pleasebe advisedthat I
haveconsultedwith Mr. Ustin who confirmsthat indeeda thorouehreview was
undertaken.
As for the sixth groundof your appeal,that the questionnaires
of the JSC and the
TemporaryJSC shouldhavebeenmadeavailable,notwithstanding
Mr. Ustin's finding
that ExecutiveOrderNos. l0 and I I andthe caseof Baumgartenv. Koch [citation
supra] doesnot require disclosure,I concurwith Mr. Ustin that the questionnairesmay
properly be withheld from disclosure.However, I am nonethelessgrantingyou accessto
a blank JSC questionnaire,
totalingfrfty (50) pages,pursuantto PublicOfficersLaw $ 87
(2). (Jnderthe Public OfficersL.arv,you havethe right to inspectand makephotocopies
of this documentat a costof twenty five cents($0.25)per page. If you would otherwise
prefer,this office can photocopyall of the documentsto which you were grantedaccess
and forwardthem to you at a costof twelvedollarsand fifty cents($12.50)by check
payableto the ExecutiveChamber.
Finally, you had askedthat I certifz that the ExecutiveChamberdoesnot possess
the following documentsaftera diligentsearchhad beenmade:(1) the financial
statementof JudgeAlbert Rosenblatt;(2) written rules and procedures,if any, of the
TemporaryJSC; (3) recordsshowingwhetherand when the county screeningcommittees
becameoperational,including the namesof the personsdesignatedto eachof the 62
county JSCsby the chief executiveofficer of eachcounty; (4) written notification from
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the chairpersonsof the permanentJSCsto the chairmanof the TemporaryJSC that
permanentJSCsare fully operation;and (5) a copy of the Governor'sletterappointing
Paul Shechtman
to the EthicsCommissionand as Chairto the StateJSCJSC (otherthan

theone-page
document
identified
in Mr.Ustin'sletterasbeingresponsive
to yourFOIL
Request.I havemadeinquiry and to the bestof my knowledgeand belief,I hereby
certify that the ExecutiveChamberdoesnot possessany of the aforementioned
documentsafter a dilieent search.

,fiaGq
. Brooks DeBow
DeputyCounselto the Governor
RecordsAppeals Officer

c:

Robert Freeman,Esq.
Committeeon Open Government

